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Excavations at the Viking and late Iron Age cemetery in PHla, Kaarma parish , cen
tral Saaremaa (C)sel), were started in 1989 and 1997 (M:igi et cil, 1998). 
Excavations continued in 1998 under the supervision of Marikl Miigi, while 
archaeology students Armin Rudi and Ulla Saiuii:ir assisted. A. Rudi waS responsi
ble for grave VI and is the :tuthor of the part of this article concerning this grave. 
Raili Allmiie and Liina Maldre, both from the Institute of History, took care of the 
osteologicalmaterial.The finds were stored in the Museum of Saaremaa (SM 1468: 
239-413). 

STRUCTURE OF THE GRAVES 

Three additional graves were opened in 1998.When the area adjacent last year's 
trench was cleared of junipers, it became clear that the higher ground that was 
numbered as XIV in the unpubHshed report byVello Lougas in 1986, consisted of 
numerous graves and covered a much bigger area than he had suggested, 
Consequently, we abandoned the numbering system in figure and numbered the 
graves, uncovered since 1989, with Roman numerals . Stone circle graves that 
were found in 1998 were, accordingly, called Y,VI and VII, 

Two separate trenches were opened in the summer of 1998, one directly adjoin
ing the southern end of last year's excavations, and the other 7 m northwards 
from the northern border of last year's trench .This choice was occasioned from 
the presumable location of graves under the surface. The trenches were made 
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large enoug 1 to cover a w hole grave with its immediat ' surrow1.dings.After two 
weeks, when it became obvious that we had time to opeo one more grave, the 
southern tr nch was widened even more souUlwards. Both trench s togetb r 
eventually cover d 77 m'. 

The ·tone structure of all of the graves, opened ifl 1998, differed from th;1[ of 
graves I- III (form r numbering XIV: 1- 3). 

The central parts of graves V-VII were situated in the upper layers ·tod marked 
with gra.nite stones the ' ize of a out a man's head r pre enting, typical inml 
·tones for E tonian lronAge Traves.The SLOnes were surrOlmdcd by ca 0.5 - 1.0 m 
wide tenuollS zone of small limes £one , perhaps former labs that were broken 
into small pieces . No bigg r limestone-slabs, like in graves I-III, referred to col
lapsed limestone walls. Graves V -vn could, therd re, be characterised as SLOne 
cairns ·th kerbs of big granite ' tones, laid dir ctly onto the surface . 

The zone f small li me tones, surrollndin) aU three graves and grave IV from the 
previ LIS year, could be interpreted as pedu1.ps ao adorning part: f the grave trllC

ture.In orne pia e ,verti al limestone- lab have surviv d,placed directly agai fl st 
the oLIter side of the kerbstones. Deco t tive intention - to cover til browni h 
gran.ite stones with whit Iimestofles - could be lhe b t explanation fOf tllese 
str uctuf . 

The small horizon tal limestone-slabs, w;ually situated in two layers, coule! partly 
be classit1ed as remnants of a limestone-pa ment. The probable pavem nt cov
ered most of the area outSides the graves in our trcnd l es Photo 1). 

It should b noted here that Similar ZOfl s of limestones, surrounding the graves, 
we re recorded also in oth r late Iron Age cemeteries on Saarem~U1. (Melsar 1950; 
Kustin 1965) . Li mestone zones around c remation deposits rithout ob ious stone 
struc tures on top of them could be interpret d as graves resembling these in Piila, 
but w ithout kerbs. 

The PUla graves, as mentioned in tlle survey of las t year's e.xcavations, could to 
some extent be linked w ith some Merovinoian Period and Viking Ag grave forms 
on Gotland (Magi et at. 1998, lO l ). As it could be assessed from the description 
above, graves V - VII had e en more in con 10 n with otlandic grave forms. Ston 
eirel graves on Gotland usua lly had circular low walls of limestone slabs, laiel 
directly onto the ground.The graves w ere completely filled with rubble or a mix
ture of gravel amI soil, and had a heap of the iflfill mat rial on top of the grave 
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New stone circle graves at Piila cemetery, Saaremaa 

Nylen 1958, 78- 80, Fig. 14).The original app earance of Pilla graves V-VII could 
have been similar to these graves on Go Lland, being p robably just a lit tle bit lower. 
Ano ther feature that differentiated graves V- VII from graves I- ill was a clearly 
rarer appearance o f ceramic in the trenches of 1998. 

)'/o ll e kerb (!/gml)(1 Vl/!I/b (/ s!!Our (J./15/'{/Ui! VII a ll d /be limes/o ll e pauemell / h(!lll'eCIl /be 
gmws. seell/i'om NE. 

FulO 1. 	 V A?alme Idui r illf:j /~oos asap-a V/7 k({il il e kl lJi r ill,qis/. Kaill/e/f'! vClbel 01/ IIdba jJo('p/cwlities/ 
sill/l /I". Vande /,?irciesf. 

GRAVE V 
(I'b% I; Fiji. 1) 

Part of trus grave was uncovered in 1997, near grave IV 111jS year the kerb anel 
heap of stones of grave V were completely unearthed .The kerb of tile grave con
sisted of large granite stones, with a diamete r of 40-80 cm . The grave w as sligh t
ly oval, with an outer d iameter of 4- 4 .2 m . A 75-cm-wide hole in the western side 
of the kerb could be interp reted as an entrance. Adjacent to the kerb , potsherds 
of a Viking Age carinated fi ne ceramic w ith a specific decoration were foun d. The 
virtual absence of potsherds inside the grave suggest that the bones, burned arte
facts and other remnants of the pyre were brought to the grave with the fine 
ceramic bowl that w as late r broken outside tile grave . 
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Fig . 1. Finds i n g rClue V 1 - olle o./ Ib' Iwo knives; 2 - slmjJ d islribulel;· .3 - f lY/gil/eli/ (J/u j)('//(III
nlll{/1' broocb; 4 - hnJ//zl' bead,. 5 - dl'COmlec/ pOlsherd. 

joeJll. 7. I.cide V /.wllllesi . 1 - iil~s kobesl J/o(/Sl; :2 - ri/]/I/{!lap,aja; 3 - hobllrtldsole kal!:.?c; 4 - be/mrs; 
5 - (J/'Iltllllelldilllcf j!Oli/dld. J - 4 - PI'OIl/"S. 

Most of the burned bones and artefacts were found in a spot, ca 0.5 m in diame
ter, almost in the centre of the grave. Only few charcoal pieces were registered. 
Both bones and artefacts were intensively burned , and only a bronze strip dis
tributer could be recognized among the small melted pieces of bronze.T\vo iron 
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New stone circle graves af Piila cemetery, Saaremaa 

knives were fountl almost together above the kerbstones and were probably 
stud: there as offerings after the grave heap was erected. 

A great majority of the cremated bones found in gmve V belonged to a dog. On 
that account the grave resembled grave U, w here also mostly canine b ones were 
found (Magi e/ at. 1998, 104 ft). The sex of the deceased in grave V was not p os
sible to determine.The strip distribuler and the decorated vessel dates the grave 
to the 10'h_11'h centw"ies. 

Pholo 2. Partly del1wlisbed kerb u/l}, ruue Vlwil/J IbL! Cl'elll(l/i()11 deposilL! ill Ibe lIIiddl(f oIlbe gravc, 
seen ji'rJIII E. 

FOlo 2. V7 ka/me /6h llll((/ killirilly' koos Ica /lIlc kCSNUS({spn ilmeua 1II (,lllIselaigliga. VGlade idasi . 

GRAVE VI 
(P/]OIO 2; F~g. 2) 

The excavated burial had not been preserved intact, about one third of its origi
nal SW section being destroyed p robably through tillage. It can be assumed that 
a number of stones of the grave's inner structure were heaped on top of the 
cairn.The cairn's inner structure consisted of granite boulders, 0.5 m in diameter, 
wbid1 were set in a single circle w ith a diameter of ca 3 m. Outside the kerb was 
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fig . 2. 	 I'ill cis i n g ra/Je V1. 7 - cross-s!.J(/f!E'd j)(.:11c!({ 11 I; _ - OIiC elld (J/oji liger-rillg: 3 - pel/ ell/I/ I
/a r brn(lch; 4 - sp ira l/inger-rillg: 5 - f rag mlill t a/{( hell: 6 - bI{(de jioilit c!l" (f spea r/lead; 
7 - d ccom led porsberd. 1-5 - /J mllze. 6 - i rUIl . 

j oo ll. 2 . I elde Vf Im /lll esi . J - rislrijJats; 2 - sarli/ lise Im lke.; 3 - b (;hllmlldso ~f2,; 4 - spll'{(a/sornllls; 
5 - klllj'lIse Iwl /.x; (S - odu () /s(( I ljJjJ: 7 - (JI 'llLlilleli d il ll d /)(}Iiblcl. J- - - /JrOIl/.!S, G- mild 
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New stone circle graves at Piila cemetery, 5aoremoa 

detected a zone of limestone widl a width of ca 1 m. 

Most of d1e finds were clustered in the central section of the bmial , a charcoaJ
rich area wiili a diameter of ca 1 m. Tbe majority of the finds were uncovered 
under the scone filling, some finds were situated in the filling rubble,The most 
notewOIthy among the artefacts were a cross-shaped pendant, fragments of 
penannul:l r brooch, the bJade point of a spearhead and several potsherds.A n um
ber of finds were uncovered along d l C western edge of the burial cairn, in an area 
where the destroyed section of the kerb would have been located . The artefacts 
had been exposed to fi re, moreover, in a number of cases it was p ossible ro indi
cate that different fragments of a cerlain artefact had endlln~d different heating 
temperatures .The bones were distribuled in a manner n o t dissimilar to that of ilie 
artefacts . The preliminary study revealed tha t most of the bones had been 
e..xposed to fire. 

Deriving from the blade point of tbe spe;u'h ead, the deceased in grave Vl1 had 
p robably been male. The burial could be dated to the 11 ' h o r the beginning of th 
12'hcen tury. 

GRAVE VII 
(Fig. 3) 

Grave vn resembled grave V. consisting of a kerb and a stone heap. The northern 
part of the kerb was absent, p robably demolished dming the erec ting of grave V 
(photo 1). The stone heap of grave vn had probably been very low, and the big 
ke.rbstones started to unearth right under the turf. The outer diameter of d1e kerb 
was 3,8 m. 

Most of the finds in grave vn came from an oval sooty spot in (he middle of the 
grave, but a part of them were found also in the northern half of the grave struc
ture , some of them outside the probable demolish ed stone kerb . Th e oval sao 
spot in the middle of the grave was intensively black and conta ined a great 
amount of small pieces of d larcoal and suggest that this was the original p lace of 
the pyre . 

Fi.nds from grave VII indicated that the deceased had been a woman. Though 
badly burned,pieces of a chain arrangement, chain bolder and p robable fragment 
of bronze bracelet w ere all female ornaments. Iron scissors, under the limestone 
pavement, just outside the grave could have belonged to the same burial. As grave 
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VII must have been later than grave'~ it could be dated to the 10·h or the begin
ning of the 11 .10 century. 

VIKING AGE GRAVES ON SAAREMAA 

Il1vestigatjon at PiiIa , compiled with reports of the earlier excavations on Saare
111aa, show that variolls grave forms were used on Viking Age and later Iron Age 
Saaremaa. Three types of stone graves could be registered already among the 
seven graves that were uncovered in Piila 1997-1998, an amount that definitely 
was too small for determination of all Viking period grave forms on the island. 

1) stone circle graves with limestone walls , laid on a foundation of granite stones 
(graves I-III); 

2) stone circle graves with granite stone kerbs , covered with a low heap of inflll 
stones (graves V-VII); 

3) graves of big granjte stones, obviously laid directly on the place of burned
down pyre . 

As cbssified from plans of earlier excavations on Saaremaa, even more grave 
forms could be distinguished: 

4) graves, consisting of cremation deposits, and covered with different stones 
without any speCific structure; 

5) graves, consisti.ng of cremation deposits around or aside a very big granite 
stone; 

6) graves, hypothe tically covered w ith stone heaps, but without ke rbs. 

The list will probably be prolonged, in accordance with new sites to be excavat
ed .The great variety of Viking Age grave forms was characteristic of all northern 
European countries . It should be noted here that cremation was the clearly dom
inating burial custom both on Viking Age Saaremaa amI on the mainland of 
Estonia. On Saaremaa only a few obscure data refer to probable inhumation buri
als during the Viking Age. A single 10'h-l1'h century inhumation burial was found 
at Laadjala, the central part of the island, at the end of the 19'10 century (Saaremaa 
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ja Muhu muinasjiHinllsed 1924, 24). Fr ill the beginning of the 20,h century, 
unburned human bon s were found together with swords and oth r weapons 
l1ear'D rnimae, one of the most important harbour, f the island ( op . cit .) 102). 
The p ossi bl cem tery has remained underneath a present graveyard and could 
therefore, unJortunately, no t he inves tig;uecl. 

St ne gra es, similar LO these on Viking period Saare maa, were sp read also in West
Estonia , s uth-west rn Finland , central S eden and n tt e island of Gotland 
Gaanits et a l., _41 -342; Karvonen 1998; Gdslund 19 0,72; Nylen 1958).The unit
ing feature in budal custom , practised in these graves, was cremation. Only 00 

Gotland have both remati n or inhumation burial be n found under th e circu
lar stone grave.. 

Ackno lcdgetnents 
The 'l litilors 3r' gr'l tl'i'u l 10 ,til [l'lrric i[l ~ n t~ at [' iib excavation:; '111<.1 to Avr;; Rr;;iru' lll, who lll 'lcie the drawings 
for tili .' artick. 
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UUED KIVIRINGKALMEO PilLA KALMISTUL SAAREMAAl 

Marika MA'GI and Armin RUDI 

Mheoloogiliscd kaevamiscd Piila kalmedlj:1i jatkasid samas 1989. ja 1997. aasta! toimunud v:iljak:re
\·amisi. 1991'.:t. avati koim kiviringkalmct, mis t:ihi st:Hi nu mbritcga V-Vll . 

V-VII kalole e hitlls erincs monev() rr:t va.rem avatlld kalmcte ornast. K()igi koiIne puhul nli tegemist 
suuremates( raudkividest kiviringiga, mille s isemlls oli taidetlld cn:lln:lsti 15-20 cm I:ihimo()c1uga 
rauukivWega. Paekivide~t laotUlI miiiire nendc kalmcte PUlllU ei t:ihelclatud, kiiH :Iga oli kiviringide~t 
v;i1japoolc pii\' ala kaetllti l1l of':'menud p.leplal11idega, mis olid l1100dllstanud lJIJidagi sillutiscl:!adset 
(\'t. foto 1). P61e rusmatused paikllcsiti omaaegse.t maapiJ1Jul, cnamasti kalmetc keskosas taiuise
kiviue ali . 

V ka1m.c (foto 1; joon. 1) kiviring oli ovaalnc , I;ihimo(-)(Iliga 4-4,2 m. Sclie la~nckiilj.el oli 75 cm Jaiu
ne sissep:i:isuava , mille kt)rvalt le iti purllsrarud viikingiacgne o rnamcnditlld peenkerJamika nou. 
Enamik kide ning polcnuu luukiJluCi p aik nesic1 0,5 111 tiibimu(Jdllga alai kiviringi kcskosas. I'ronksisl 
csemcd olicl tugcvasti SlIl ill1 ud. Ncist olid ii ratuntav,l(l v:lid rii1maj:lgaja (joon. 1: 2) ning hoburauu
s() le katket (joon. I: 3). Luufragment idest kuulus cnal1lik kacrak. Kalme kiviringi koi1alr t:iic1iseki
viele vahelt Iciti k(JrvlIt i kaks sinn a torgatud nllga. rUhmajagaja ja savilloll pohjal voib selle ka!me 
datcerida 10.-11. sajandisse.. 

VI k.,lme (vt. foto 2; jaon. 2). Kolman<lik kalmc ringmiiiiris[ oli lohutucl. Kiviringi bbimoot ali 01
Ilud ca 3 m. Umbcs 1 111 Jiibim o() c!uga sciene laib: kall1le kcskosas sisaldas ro llkesti p()lenuci cseme
katkeici: ristikujulisc ripatsi, i1obllrauds()k, odaots:t tipu (j oon . 2: 1,3, 6) jm. Samast leiti ka POICllUci 
luutiikikcsi ning keraal1likakilde. Ripatsi j:1 hoburaudsole pohjal otsustacles voib kalme dateerida 11. 
sajandisse voi 12. sajal1di algllsessc. i'vIal'lu uli ilmse!t 111e<:S. 

vn kalm e Goon. 3). Scc kalmc s:Jrnal1c~ V kalmega , l11iHe k()rv:d ta paiknes. Osa kalmemiiiiri pohja
poolsest osas[ oli h;ivinnd k(ligc Ltlcn;ioliscl11alt V kalmc ehitamisega.llingmiiiiri liil)im6ot nli 3,8 m . 
Enam ik Icide saadi k'I'II11C keskosast, mllke-te s('ieti'lkik.:stcga oV:laisest laigust. Lciuudest enamik esin
clas sulanud rinnakc<:: l1ing chete katkeid,millc pOll ja l olslIstades oli maetu l1aine. Kall1lest viiljapoolc 
p;iva p:It'siliutisc alt Iciti kiiiirid (joon ;'> : 5). AnTstadcs, et kalmc pitU ole ma varasel11 V kalmest, \'oib 
selJe toenaoliselt dateericla 10. sajandisse vo i 11. sajandi alglls<::ssc. 

!'i iJ a kaevamistc senised tulel11l1scd on vo im:Jldanlld eri stada ko lme e rinevat viikingiaegset kivi
kalmc tliiipi selle! kaimistlll. Varase mate kacvamiste arllannete ja leiuplaanide analiiiis Illhab t ~ihe!

dada Iisa.ks neilc vee l ko lrne tiiiipi , kuid see arv "(lib vee lgi kasvada uutc ka lmete kaevamistega_ 
VLikingiaegscte ja hilisrallaaegsete kalm<::tiiiipicle rohkus on iseloomlllik ka Eesli naabermaadele , 
Saarcmaa kalmete liihimacl paraUeelic1 on teada LUne - Ecstis, Soomes, Kesk - Rontsis ning Ojarnaal. 
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